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DPD. M. Tate of Housnrville, Almost Ground | Boulsabarg Too Many for the Centre Hail 

| The High 

{ ball team is “too muuy’’ for Cen 
The threshing machine of | (ro Hall ball 1 of 

Daniel Houser was engaged in doing | Saturday fooled up for pine fouings 
% at the barn of Philip Wirts, when | 10 to There wor! i 

throughout the game on 

The regular term of August conrt| FELL INTO THRESHING MACHINE THAT GAVE OF BALL, 
¢ nvened Monday morning with Hon, | 

John G. Love, president judge, on the 

bench, and Prothonotary Gurdaer and | 
Register Archey in their usual places, 

The greater part of the forenoon ses- 

sion was taken up io the presentation 

of motions and petitions by the sever-| 
al ultorneys at the bar, 

Burt Carr, Frank Smith, Frank {men who travels with 
Walk aud Frank Campbell received | 

9 
FOTATOES WILL BE A LUXUKY,. 

i 
he Crop sn Fallure ia the U, 8 Germ ny, 
Ireland and Scotland Have Good Crop. 
It niny be flattery to the 

which is a modest vegetable under all 
but it is a fact that it 

the cause of a more widespread 
the strike, 

the humble tuber has 

“ | The Iovmonas Crop in the 17, Will Even | to Pilerey Tuesday. Fenm 

A most horrible and sickening acei- 
{deut occurred at Houserville Taesday 

morning. 

Up for Other Losses a * LOCAL INTEREST 
ALL PARTS. 

il # 

the 

BOOre 

: t Joalsbiurge Behicol basi potato, | The figures just published showing ! 
| aud 1 

{July 1 are simply netonishing, 

the exports of wheat since £ 

i : titiiu be In the Huber of 
| Visitors Sunday than has been record- 

+ 4 $ ra players, ie hs inrger 

| tables four is reduced to a wheat basi R 8 

the of 
been Laxt 

’ 5 { week aver 9.000.000 GX = | tionally cheap, save of course in | 
’ | ported, and the total for the fis al veur 

the Bermuda | 

fo than great steel 
ed for some time 

M. | 

Epent o 

of D. J 

” WN good elitiy 
wale 

both 

Wert 

dees 

i 
| for @ convetiience "mm a 8 

irs 
. 5 

D. M. Tate, one of the y 
{ sower, Fug. and wife of Belle. 

day last week at the 

hishels Raf i 
res i » + i . the muchine, | and umpire Frank Hoss 

took water and applied it to the hest- | 

the 
foanit Pies i riy } Ww » ing of both teas | yond ious und '¥ spring, when Fasting 

their final discharges under the iusolv- | 

ent luws from custody of the sherifl. 

in the case of the Commonwealth vs 

Jacob Quigele, refusing a new trial ! 

asked for on the part of the defendant | 

argument court, 

W. G. Runkle, Esq., as master, pre 

t i at las 

| 
| 
i 

selled the condempation proceedings 

Valley Turnpike road. 

A subpoena in divorce was awarded | 

on Lhe petition of Edward Rider vs 

Emma Rider, on the ground of deser- 

tion, 

I'he list of those summoned to serve | 

i 

ds grand jurors was then called and 
twenty-three answered to their names 

Fergus Potter, of Harris 

was excused. The court 

James [. Fisber, of Halfmoon 

ship, foreman of the grand jury. After 

the usual instructive by the] 

court they retired to cousider the va-| 

bills of indictment that 

laid before them by the district attor- 
n:y. 

The constables of the 

coughs and towuships then made their 

quarterly returns to the Court of Quar- | 

ter dessions. 

township, 

town- | 

charge 

were lous 

several bor- | 

The first case tried was that of Com. | 

vs. ‘Squire Grassmyer, of Milesburg, | 
who wus charged by the overseers of | 
the poor of Boggs township with mi is- | 

deweanor in office. The jury returued | 

a verdict of guilty, whereupon the 

court sentenced the defendant to pay 

a {ioe of $25 for the use of the county 

of Centre aud the costs of prosecution. | 
Not being able to comply with the | 
sentence of the court the 'Squire was | 

taken to Fort Brungart by Deputy 

BSherifl Jackson. 

The case of Thomas F. Brungart vs, | 

i 

Natbau Hough being an appeal from | 
the judgment of Heury Meyer, J. P., | 
was seitled and discontinued. 

Mouday after-| 

Reed, 
i ii 

i 

called 

Doon was that of Com, vs, Mrs, 

The last case 

of Yatton township, who was charges 

With an assault and battery on the per- 
sou of Mr. Shoemaker, 

Court adjourned at 5.45 p. m., until! 
Tuesday at ¥ a, 1m. | 

Io the case of Mary B. J. Valentine 
ve, Fred Blauchard, administrator of, | 

ete, and J, C. P. Jones, a verdict in | 

favor of plaintifl in the sum of $918 87. 

§ u 

Com. vs. Jou Iddings, charge lar- 
ceny. At the close of tue prosecuting 
testimony court iustructed the jury to! 
reuder a verdict of wot guilty, county | 
to pay cosls, i 

Co. vs. James Reed; charge larce- | 
py. Frosecutor 8. A. Mann, During | 
the summer Mr. Manon and family 
Were camping at Heela Park. Young 
Ieed while at a picnic entered their | 
tent aud took two Defend- 
ant pled guilty. 

Cow. va. Wm. Chatman and Jacob 
McClaskey, charge setting fire to tim- 
ter lands; prosecutor J. W. Rightoour 
county detective. On May 12 last the 
woods in Curtin township were fired, i 
aud burned over a large tract of land. 
Mr. Rightoour was sent to investigate 
the easuse and as a result of his investi- 
gation made information against the 
above named defendants, Verdict 
guilty. Io sentencing McCloskey and 
Chatman the court said he wished 
every one would pay more attention 
to the care and preservation of the for- 
ests. That there was entirely too 
wuch ruthless destruction of timber, 
einer wilifully or by carelessness: that 
nany persons do not realize what a 
beuefit forests are and that it takes sl- 
most a century for a forest to become 
usefull after it bas been destroyed. 
They then seuteuced McCloskey to a 
fine of $50 00 and six months in jail, 
sud Chatman $25.00 and six mouths 
io jail 
The grand jury reported that they 

bad acted on twenty-seven bills and 
returned seventeen as true. They re 
fused to recommend a county bridge 
in Halves township near Wolf's Chap- 
el. The petition asking for $5000 for 
the Curtin monument was favorably 
recommended to the county commis 
sioners, 

Because of the adjournment of court 
Wednesday on aecount of the death of 
D. Z Kline, father-in-law of Judge 
Love, the sentence in most of the cases 
noted above will not be given until 
Friday or Saturday. 

The petition and Masters’ report to 
divide Potter Bouth into two election 
districts was held over until Novem - 
ber, on account of the very limited 
time to register voters. It may be in- 
ferred from this that the petition will 
be granted in November, and Potter 

* township will then have three voting 
districts at the spring election, 
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ed portion of the machine. 

! top of the machine 

| tian 

{1a pull 

{ ble, 

man's entire lo ver limb wis torn 

appointed | 

{of Philipsburg, 

| ous weed. 

{by 

lure 

fund Mr, 

| Granville, Mifflin county 
i salt fed them 

| contained 

{aud drop in a parachute, 
j bull and horse will give daily exhibi- 
{ tious, 

| Park. 

4 place of vantage the man climbed on 
I'be court handed down an opinion l the feed 

board and from there to 

$ : stepped on a sheaf of grain 

to lose his balance, 

iQ 

him into the machine, 

but not before the unfortunate 

shreds, The flesh was also torn off 

Lue hip aud the b ly cut, 

{i the bowels to protrude, 

' occurred at abut 8S o'- 

foath followed at 

The accident ‘ 

lock » 12, 
$000. ij 

Mr. 

B, 

teach one of the publie schools at Quak 

{ 

ly conscious, i ale? 

' of Company and was elected to 

4 i ¢ He was married to Miss Hamer, 

who with child 

The take 

place this, Thursday, p. m. at Shiloh. 

all. 

ane 

burial wili survive him, 

Wo pity 

0 HEAD OF CATTLE DIE 

| The Scheme of Pasturiog Young Cattle in 
the Mountains a Fallare 

To reach i 

the | 

In returning he | playiug when 
lying | 

jon the feed board, and in so doing | bn rger, 
i the sheaf turned, causing the work-!the game is 

Ta falling! 

Mr. Tate's leg was eaught by the spikes | makes the i i Jald Eagle, Nittany drusl : bit i in the Bald Eagle, Nittany aud Brus Hof eylinder, which at once began | 

into 

permitting | playing 

Le was perfect- | 

was 8 member | 

FOWL Book. 
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The Boalsburg tesin 

put up au stifl 

i Close a, cool heat 

ident] 

sine, judging from the 
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he DOYS have a good 21 

wWio plays baid 
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Lils advice ix Hevageil, 

Eatue go 

The Centre Hull t 

The | material in it, but 
hine wasstopped as soou as possi- | effectual fprract 
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iu 

that i 

ie 

things they 

It bias 

sole bru 

Die 
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ialid glory, 

ur eightecu 
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it nt t£} Li 
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Lorn, that 
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salisiivdd ¥ 

COCK jeatll 

HDarrows aud go 

Lr 3 i wa ret 

ten The present 

Lio, who must do 

Play ba i 

Hoals § 
ricK + £5. 4 

A large pumber of cattle are annually | 8. Wicla 

ran iuto the Seven Mountains to pus 

ture, and each season of late years 

many of them have died from various 

causes. Within the last two weeks sick- 
j ness was discovered amoung the cattle 

| gruziog in the mouotaio vear Potters 

Mills, and up to this date some thirty | 

bead have become food fur vultures, | 

From the best information at hand the 

| cause of death is the result of a poison- 

Tue pusture is very good on 
the grazing plots, but the cbuoxious 

Woeu apparently cau nol be avoided 

Lhe 

Awoog those who were 

, OF else is padilat Callie ne, 

caitie by death in 

Adam Smith, 

Howard Ripka, Daulel 

in losing Lis way 

Hiii ; 

Daup, W. H. 
Jacob 

Thete are 

Mis, Centre 

stiver, Homan, Bible, Heury 

Hoob. olhers, but 

their names could not be learved. 

Thirty bead of cattle in the Lick- 
ing Creek range, turned there by farm- 
ers from about McVeytown aud 

The 

uaviug 

y ied. 

is sUspecied ol 

3 ¥ 3 <a 
poison, Lhe salt 

chemically examined, 

is being 

5 

-— - — 

Lycoming ¥ air. 

The counly 

W iilinmus port, 

fair, at 

to 

Lycoming 
September 3 

will be oue of the best in Lhe stale. | a year, aud uo betier piace ca 

tie, 

A rained 

Excursion rates on all roads 
{ leading to Williamsport. 

yo 

The Kally. 

the Epworth Lesgue Rally, on Grange 

Tlie program scheduled for the 
occasion was carried out as uearly as 
possible, There were many good num- 
bers ou the program, sod those who 
attended the sessions duriog the day 
and eveniug were richly treated, 

At noon aud evening the meals were 
eaten picnic style and relished in the 
same way. 

iom————- A a — 

The new two ceut piece soon to be 
issued has alresdy been styled the 
doughuut coin because it will have a 
hole ilu the center. The innovation 
was deemed necessary ss the new coin 
is 10 be the size aud same alloy as the 
present five cent piece, 

{ Continued from first column.) 

Com. va. Katie Bigens, charge keep- 
ing an indecent house. Verdict guilty; 
sentenced to pay costs and leave thc 
county. 

Com, ve. Howard Reber, charge lar- 
ceny and receiving stolen goods, Pled 
guilty to receiving stolen goods and 
was selitenced to the Huntingdon Re- 
formatory. Reber was a hostler at 
Garman's hotel and took about $100 
from Mr. Joves who was under the jn- 
fluence of liquor at the time, 
Com. va. Minnie Folk, charge larce. 

ny; defendant pled guilty; sentence to 
be passed later in the week, 

Com. ve, Harry Miller, colored; on 
August 5th Harry Miller entered the 
store of L. ©, Irvin througn a rear 
window and secured the cash box con 
taining about twenty-five dollars, This 
boy is only twelve years old, and the 
question before the jury was whether 
the boy was able to distinguish be- 
tween right and wrong, there being 
no question as to his guilt. Verdict   ( Continaed at foot of next column.) guilty . 
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The Exhibition icnie Will Upen Sat 

Pdih 
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id, 
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Ler ai arma 

Class Jor 1s uudivi 
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sua wil u 

LY lariueis ir 

Peuusyivauia, 

erie, OL 

Gissitiiiiar i 

While 

ent 

fh: LRid 

Is €LLIICIY 

elt Of Lhe ¢ 

Lsrange, it Ley 

Lhe jhielesis of Lhe 

phot: sua 

for BL Will adval 

sls Of Lhe Datiuers 

Lhe farmers . BS Wie 

oat vu 

Ls 

ge Park. 

Leet ull farmers who Lave teir own 

Iulerests al Lear! mske arrangeiuetils 

uot OLY Ww atiend the exhbiibilivn aud 

Clcaupinent for a lew days, but « alli 

there with their familivs for thie week, 

- - -r 

"4 Viaping Millen § ire, 

The Planing mii ol Laine & Sou al Wednesday was a delightful day for] 
the station, was discovered ou ie 

ire Tuesday at about 2.50 p. lia Bik. 

OWHers inne u sats IY gave Lue alarm iy 

§ blowing the whis le 

their 

ud then - Proce 

ed Wo rig out Hidividual Hee ape 

| pliatices, which consists of 8 good pair 
¥ : to 

plug. The splendid force of the water, 

aud the 

abled the workmen lo extinguish the 
isk Y 

wil On Lhe 

of huse attached a private wale 

unlituited supply, soon en i 

gh flames, which we irae 

i *® the edge of the 1 west sid 

the building. Both 

promptly on Lhe ground, but their 

was not needed. 

light, aud was caused, It is SU ppose 

Ly & spark ftom the smoke stack. 

hose Curls were 

id 

A hie Galage was 

hy 

Ta La 

Marriage Licenses. 

Johu Giewhite, Tyrone 

Rate Houser, Beliefoute, 

ka. Lloyd Miller, Iyrine, 

Mary Fiuk, Port Maiiida, 

Alfred C. Halton, Bellefonte 
Cetbarlue Klive, Bellefonte 
Wo, 8, Williaa, Martha 
Bertha Clark Storastown 

Walter Kerfoot, Philipsburg, 
Mary Kaden, Patlipsburg, 

Mike Barwinchook, Philipsburg, 
Susie Marsiey, 

ss ff 

Contre Hall Hotel Guests, 

Bob Van Valzab, EX Mowery, R Stuart, Spricg 
Mills F. Barnhart, Oak Hall; K Rapp, 8. 8 Kap 

Giogerick, Wm, EB Hunter, T. B Weaver Bons 
burg; Guy Toomsou and Jady, J. Laomer and 

indy, John Tests and lady, C. 8 Biavk and aly, 
0. A. Kilue sud lady, Jin Caorry and lady, 

mira Showers, Tussoy ville; Chins Conk, Min Ane 

nie M, Cook, Bailefsate; J. M, Kramrine Sa 
College; Bmenoel Brown, Belefome; Alex, KE 
Coben, Bloomsburg: N. Samuelson, N, YU 4 PF, 

Rearick; Spring Mis; Jas, L. Kerstotor, RB Big 
ler, Ploasant Gop: W. H Madara, Milroy; Bont 
Galbraith, Miltou; KH, Larver, Ohias B Thome 
son, Philad.; J. F. Reber, Lewisburg: 8B. 11. Cook» 

man, Harrbsburg; ©, W. Corah, Warren; il, #, 
Baswarth, Chloagy, 10: F. M. Croawiord, Bele 

fonte; J. 8, Reed, Pios Grove; Ray B. Albers, Pie 

w   Grove; I. 8. Cord, State College. 

inereantile business in Centre Hall, 

| August 30, at 10 a. m., will sell thie Ja- 
cob Meyer farm and tract of timber 

DW, Myers,J. W. Homa W. 8, Wieland, A, | 

Chas. E, Larimer aud lady, Bellefonte ; Mra Biv | 

Southern varieties are fir 

Now it is 80 scarce as to be 

cally a luxury that only the well. | 

aftord, 

atl altoget 

Cun while pe Or 

} r tui it fie 

roment aud private reports 11+ 

the potato crop is un 
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Hishtirg, over Suudsy. 

i i 

laughters of William Alters, 

M isnen CLUe Bd 

8, have beend Lhe guests of their 

Mr Jd. M. 

this place, ast few days, 

J. M 
weeks lias bee 

ui 

£8 Abii, at ail sod Mrs 

J § 

atid 

{ 
' i al i the 

M. Alters, wii fe 

Carpenter 

L&T 

al 

fog Jrast 

4 engaged 

iil fia] was bots iid 

went 

ad IR) Wie fin 

ion io 

io ibe Lhrisiy 

{ 

used in the erection of the tempera es 

jot for 

purpose by the late Marion 

: : 'id { 
i ein Pelivionte to | peianLce : 

bali en the fiat becuse athed 

Petrikin, 

Edward Sellers is attending the! & 
He 

018 whereby b 

£t a 8 § 
WY Jilin a soe Ce, i 

“hs SRI 

& xi Cle 

LO Cotpiele | 

will eontinually have & man on the 
t Hall | 

oO NDer, 

W. H. Meyer Monday | 
f ten days’ 

ch will be spent in York, 

Mr. M 
he senior member of the firm of Mey- | 

rosa iD Lhe inled Lhe Cent re 

which he ls sole 

A ro 

iry ul 

: 
Mr 24 

Py 
a 

town wroa vaeation | 
} wi Lancas | 

ter and Philadeiplila, wer isl 

or & Musser, who are doing a good | 

Capt. G. M. Boal, executor, Friday 

land, at Linden Hall. The farm is 
| ote of the most valuable and produc. 

ive io Harris township. The real os 
ate io question is that of the Misses 
purr, decensed, 

Adam Q. Stover aad daughter Ma- 
| bel, of Clitford, Michigan, are expect. 
Led shortly by Centre county friends 

Land relatives. Mr. Biover went to 

[Michigan thirty odd years ago from 
Woodward, being a son of Mortimer 
Stover, deceased, engaged in farming 

and cattle raising, and frequently dab. 

| bled into outside lines, tncluding poli 
ties. He prospered, und today, with 
his three daughters, is enjoying the 
benefits, Mes Blover, who died sey. 
eral yours ago, wis a daughter of Dr, 
P. Buith, deceased, of (his place, aud 

: 

{ 

» . 

  

iriing | 

{ Zorby, died at ber home in Peun twp, 

i Potters Mills, and is survived by her 

$4 000.000 
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etnnnd, and contracts 
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144s (mili 
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having 

Philadelphia, 

io 

BE Ye 

returned 

spent 

county among 

th *p*nt the 

sr at Builalo, 
veek sand was the guest 

Miss Bertha Wolf in this 

week did 

med church st Re- 
expert bricklayer, 

SOE re 

an 

uch him when it comes 

Haines town. 

received the 

the Centrsl 
Peuusylvai running be. 

Mill Hall 

{ i 

ia 

wees Bellefonte and 

of Beech Creek 
freee $s , 
HON Ls Dome 

He 
Welglus one 

is twenty-six 
$ hundred and 

i stooth-faced, 

>i U.A&.N 
wsigied (oo duty az assistant 

10 

tt} ¢ 
3 ni i Ty 3 we works of 

¥ at Philadelphia, where 

is under progress, 

ill Hill, 

board of ar- 

ts of the Si. Louis World's Fair, 

} immeose tower. If this 

Woe 

LHAVY 

fi f Rises bo suver, of anager 

mitted to the 

be lower would be 

world. Lie 

aud of Lock 

former's 

wife, 

the guests of Lhe 

Frank suatt, of this place. 

it Jearued the tailoring trade 
bh W. A. Bandoe some years ago, 

which trade be bas been coutinuvusly 

Wil 

 foliowing. 

Ou a five day like Sunday Bellefonte 
{ Liverymen ought to delegate a humane 

Cenlre Hall, with ioe 
u Cowhide every ignoramus 

goilug through 
town orf drives nl a rapid speed going 

Lorsetiau WO 

1 fut us L i 

Wl WLIiaies Lis Dulse 

the sivep grade, 

Miss Anpa Bartholomew, teacher of 

the primary grade of the Centre Hall 
{ wchionds, has been granted a profession 

1 
: ih Lhe subject of this! 

{ : 

* yOar 

as elected Sherif! of this coun 

y, at which UUme he wioved to Belle i 
¢ i 

fonte from his farm vear that place, | 
, i 

ii 1 ide { Al WW Hive Hit : 

i 

1 
3 ohn | 

Crisstaau, of | 

‘WO year « & 

diner 

ed after a brief iliness, | 

1oterment took place Tuesday at Mil | 

roy i 

ELIZABETH ZERBY, 
i TE 

he 

i lizabeth Zorby, wile of Asron P. 

on Sauday night, afler a lingering il}- 

ness, aged 40 years, She was a daugh- 
ter of the late Joseph Daup, of near . 

hustimid and three children. Faneral 
services were beld Weduoesday, 

AM 

Mrs. E. J. Ward, of Bellefonte, 
spent several days this week with her 
sister, Miss Maggie Stiver, on Church 
sileel. 

Mrs. Harper, mother of Mra. George 
H. Emeriek, east of town, sid the 

Intter's datighter Virna, spent Sunday 
at Miltbeia, 

Rev, (0. W. Rershoer will inke bis 
vaestion bh on woes or two, snd will 

spend the time at bis nome in Oley, 
Becks county, 

Ex-8herifl Jon Orr, of Altoona, 

died Feuday sfiernoon. He was a 

| ally good number, 

Ml the family leave Centre Hall in   promivest epublica, aod was 

+1 teacher's certificate. Miss Barthol- 

{vmew has taught the prituary grade 
for three years, aud has proven herself 
more than an ordinary iostructor, 

Mr. and Mrs. L. L.. Lawsll, of Alle- 
gheny City, Pa, and Miss Maude 

lvaus, of Poiters Mills, Friday were 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. W, 

Mr. Lawall i conducting a 

furnishing store in Allegheny 
ity, snd is doing a very nice busi 

ens’ 

MeClures for September is an unusu- 

Tue articles are all 
timely and of the highest class, “The 
Wonderful Story of the Census of 
1901," shows how the Amerioan city 

can multiply by tet in the same time 
the farming community is multiply- 

ing by two, 

As a result of overexerting timself 
while wheeling a heavy stove, Eman 
uel Kahle, of Lewisburg, developed 
stricture of intestines, which neces 
tated an operation. The patient stood 
the operation comparatively well con 
sidering Lis age, and way recover ; als 
though his condition is critiond, 

Mes. 8. Ho Heckman, sod sister, o 
Miss Dwte Kremer, will strive at the 

home of Mi. and Mrs. W, H. 
Krenmor, in this place, this week. 

Mr. Heokmao is employed at DuBoise, 
ina large bardware store, but when 

weeks they will go to Johustown, 
where Mr,  


